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Weekly Lumberman, published every \Vednesday.
Contains reliable and up-to-date market conditions and
tendencies in the principal manufacturing districts and
leading donestic and foreigtn wholesale markets. A
weekly medium of information and communication be.
ween Cannian timber and lumber manufacturers and

exo rters and the purchasersoftimber products at home
an alroad.

Liurnberman, Monthly. A 2o-page journal, discuss.
ing fully and impartiall subjects pertinent to the
lumber and wood.wor ing industries. Contains
i-terviews with prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portrats of ieading iumbermen.
I t special articles on technical and mechanical subjects
areespecially valuable te saw miii and pianing miii men
and manufacturers cf lumber products.

Zr Subscription pric for tihe tw editions for one
vear, $1.0o.

WANT1D AND FOR SALE
Advertisements will be inserted in this department at

be rate of 15 cents per line each insertion. When four
or more consecutive insertions areordered a discount of
25. Der cent. will be allowled. This notice shows the
widti of the line and is set in Nonpareil type; z2 Unes
rnake one inch. Advertisements must be received not
later than 4 o'clock pm. on Tuesday ta insure insertion
in the current weeks issue.

F OR SALE-At Wiarten, about 30,0.» feet 12 x 2
in. and 30,000 feet n teo in. Cedar Timbert to

feet and up long. Also a smaller quantity cf 4 x 4 In..
i xS in., 6x6 in., and 2 in. and 3 in. Cedar. and 20,oo>

fot 12 x 12 in , 20 to 30 fett Hemlock PIcgARD &
Row~ s, Osen Sound.

TELEPHOME POLES FOR SALE
T HE UNDERSIGNE) HAVE FOR SALE

2,500 Telephont Poles, nIl lengths. from 25 to SS
feet. nuotations gisen b mail or wire when requested
GroUox & AlcGREGoR, 'ilialoe Station, Ont.

FOR SALE.

DRY HARDWOOD LU'MBER-iso,oo FEETD in. soft Ei, Bo co: feet i In. brown Ash, t5o,coc
feet plain and quartered re:1 and white Oak, too,ooo
feet i in. and 2 in. iard and soft btaple 4ooco feet t,

sX, t , and 2 inch clear Ciestnut. For particulars
nppl .LoNON LusaitD Co., London. Ont.

WANTED
W NTED.IN SEPTEM BER AND OCTOBER,
Green liard lap'le Squares, 6W" x .64", ta feet

and up. Cash on delivery ai any station in Ontario or
Quebec. Address,

Box 36, CANADA LuMtmitaAN

FOR SALE
ONE 8 INCH 4 SIDED AtOULDER. CNE

tenon machine No.:6., one mortise machine.
These machines wete made by tihe best firms in Canada
and are new and up-ditate, ont, used a short time .
also one 3S h. p. return tubular boi'er, with foot front
and fitingsl used a sot time, can furnsh maker'
guarantce. Will sell cheAp for cash or cxchange for a
35 h.p. portable boiler and 3,% h.p. engine if as good
as new. For further particulars apy to JouN R.
ZtICKAY, Lansdowne. Pictou Co., N. S.

LONGFORD BRIDGE STONE,
Ashlar, large and small Rubble

and all kinds of Building and Foun-
dation Stone, Window Sills, Steps,
Etc.

A. MCPHERSON & CO.
Longford Mills P.O., Ont.

B AND FILF.R OPEN FOR ENGAGENMENT.îlest references. Box ii, LunESA'S.

G OOD DIRECT AC1NG STEAN1 SAW MILL
and zoo actes for sale, wilh several y.tars'SUPPly'

of timber at aand. Foi paricuiars adidres T. A.
PicKARI. Owen Scun'.

IRSr.CLAbS bAW tILL IND PLANER-
F (tdy euippei, witi f.ui acres of waterfrun
greates:t openmg in Canada f r a sash amnd i or factory,
dem nd unlimited , in the fast Vrowng Town _f S.' It
Ste.NMarie, Ont.; reas,nç for.sligili.heaith . Applv,

utck, S, ' A .N rt batSit Se Marie Ont '

FOR SALE
AW It LLS-One semi-purtabie, first Iass order,

d cîîy. S00e 0 per day o e reavy Mill, 4 h
boit.anti engine capacity ,oo0 fi. Che.aP (or ca
or might exchang f r imbered land at the north Box
t56, Titanteorilie. ont.

EOR SALE
THE SAW AND PLANING MILLS iNUWNg4 as ial oc ns bliis,' conveniently situaied on

the Ottawa betwecn Arnprtor anti lraeside. One Cih.
cuiar, Steam Rp Ped, Ed ers, Trmners, Live
Carriers LathiUeehine, &c. unected with C.P.R.
for particutars, audresu Gao. AtLLoi., Arnprior.

FOR _8 LE
ALUABLE TIM' ER LIMITS COVERED

VwithSpruce, Pine, Cedar and Hardwoods, siated
at New M s. Resttgoucie County, N. B., known as
Blenjamnin River. zig sq1uare miles. togetiser sviîl
Drsin" Dam%, Store and Stock, four Ilouses, Ttg, and
a lot o other propery. For p3rticulars aiddress C. &
1. PitiscoirT, Albert, Albert County, N.Bl.

FOR 8fîLE
TE IM SAW MI LL 2oo FRET LONG, ENGINE

12 x 16 fecet. boiler 4 feet by ta feet long. Good
heay Planing Machine (Cowan & Co.. Galt, make),
nearly new - two new So inch Saws, one lic m.iec, ose
Simondsmake. bli wili cut fron 'o.ooot ,o'o feet
per day. Also two gCod Dwelling Houses w ith out-

ouses and gardens .3 acres of choice land and an
excellent Water Power, 32 fet head, gisng plenty of
water in dry season ; good chance to run a grist mill.
Good reasons for selling. For further particulars and

ric addr the undersigned or the publishers of the

URVUHART BROb.,
Courtenay Il. C.

FOR SALE
- ALUABLE STEAMI SAW h1ILL, CAPACITY
Vtthirty ths)uanI feet per day, wenl equipped witi

Boile s, Engines and first-class machinery for manu.
facturing Lumber and Sh.ngies stuaite at Pne Tree
Harbor, lBuce Counzy. %Vith the miil prnperty tihere
ar twent Houses, Ilacksmith Sip. Store wth good
stock o eneral leichandise, doing a profitalk t>ti.
ness. This is one of the best mill sites in Western On
tario, hasing a firt.classdkt, wtit trams, where lum.
ber c.n be ioaded very circa, and the harber is one of
tise best on Lake Huron a connection witis tise Mill
offere f ae large blois of tmbere ilands, coered
with choice lardwood, liemlock and Cedar, stlticient
to stock :he mil for o% years. One of the bect oppor.
tunties for profitable inestme t offering tu-da) Rea
son for selling owners largely engaged in other unem.
For paart rstikse appi> to a.t.Ait N Li E Ce.,
LTi., Southampton, Ont.

The seancis 'Crcwc" and "Tanagra" have
been chartercd to carry deals from bt. John,
N. B., tu w. c. of England.

The Timber Trades Journal reporls hic fol-
lowing charters : Sir., Soo standards, Mira-
michi to Glasgow, dcals, 67s 6d, August ; str,
i,o4o standards, Mitamichi to Gylasgo'V, 67s
6d, 2o per cent. boards, August; "Normanron,"
Si. john, N.B., to Ncwcastle.on-Tync, decals,
55 s August.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

nNTIARIO,

lt is difficult to clearly define the lum-
btr situation in Ontario. The fait demand
is developng very slowly, and enquiries
f r siok are not numerous. Tit iîmber
prices have not %teakenedi i any maiked
degree dueitg the duil prriod of the past
two months wou'd seei to be groundifor
tkmg a hupeful view of the future in ke-
gaî,i 10 priceb. But unless there shnuld
be a more active movement of Itmber in

the near future the inatket may possibly
wveaken. The large manufacturers are
showing no disposition in that direction'
but there are evidenres that smaller
manufacturers are in need of money with

,which to prepare for logbing operations,
and that they are anxious to reabize on

elheir present holdings of lumber , and the
N

small mantfactuier has become a factor
in the market lh-it cannot be entirely d s-
regarded. In Toronto pine príces ate a
little easier ; 2x4 and 2x6 common are
selling aI $14, 2x8 ai $5, and 2xio and i2
ai $16. Mill culls are worth about $i2,
and cull scantling $ 1i.50. In the Ottawa
valley there are a few slight changes,
shorts and stlnps selling a lttle higher.

Consideting the demand for hardwoods,
manufacturers are holding their stock
particularly firm. Whether they wll
succeed in preventing a decline is a ques-
tion in doubt. The fact must not be lost
sight of that there are comparatively large
offerings of hardwood lumber, and that
there is no such scarcity of stock as exist-
cd one year ago. Maple and birch are
held in considerable quantities by dealers
and manufacturers, while there is also a
fair stock of elm. Two inch maple, firsts
and seconds, can be purchased from the
dealers in Toronto at $2o,and .he average
price at the mill is about $14. There is no
over-supply of basswood, which is held at
firm prces. Theie has been a r.hght ad-
vance in Western Ontario in hemlock
lumber, and it as understood that the de-
mand is exceeding the supply. Cedar
shingles are reportied to be moving quite
actively.

MUEltE AND NF. BRUNSUlfK.

T he treight market is a ittle casier, but
any advantage from this will be wiped clui
by increased insurance rates for fall ship-
nients, so that the position of lumbeî ex-

porters has not been materally improved.
Several exporters will probably carry over
until the spring a quantity of stock orgn-
ally ntended for shipment this season.
There is a lttle more life in the United
States trade. Clapboards and shingles,
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however, remain dull. New Brtnbwick

cedar shingles are quoied at a wi-e rlnge,

rom $2.80 to $3 for No i on Boston rate

o' freight.
tANIlOItA AND BRITISi COLUMIBIA.

The lumober trade of Manitoba and the

Territories promises to suffet as the re·

suit of a partial failure of the clups.

Whereas 40,000,00o bushels of wheat

would be an average production for the

acreage under cultivation in these pro-

vinces, it is estimated that the ield this

year may not exceed 2o,oo,oo bushels.

There is hope, however, that the inal
figures widl show oetter results. Lumber

e, movng rather slowly, and very little

has been doing outside of the city of Win-

nipeg and larger towns. On the coast the

prospects arc much brgh•er, as local

trade is fairly active and large shipments
ate beiug made to foreibn countrtes.

UNITF) STATES.

No substantial improvement in the

lumber demand of the United St ates can

1e reported' Enquiries are more xtmu

crous, but actual transîctions are few.
Eastern reîailers are buying in the mtist
conservative manner, and wholesalers are

isposed to follow this course ; at least,
they do not feel like puttng in a heavy

stock until they have sone assurance of
an improved dema nd. The call for build-

'ng lu.ber is slow, but the varieties used

in general mill work are moie active.
Some sales of No. 3 and No. 4 boards

have been made at Duluth at $14.io and

$ i respectively.
Hardwoods have gained something in

volume during the past week, and there

is a more confident feeling in respect to

prices. Birch and maple are dragging,
but basswood is moving more freely.

Pacific coast shingles are weak and

the demand lhght. A few sale! of pine

shingles are reported from Buffalo, but

on the wbole the demand is quiet.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Freight rates continue to exert a strcng

influence on the Brtish timber market.
This is not surprising when it is renem-

bered that rates are 50 per cent. higher

than they were last spring. The result is

likely to be that large quantities of stock

purchased by tie nierchants will be
wintered over at various sh;pping points.

Owing to the certainty of a lhght import
Iis season, ptices arc shuwing a fuirther
tendency to harden. The stock of white
pine deals in London docks is very low.
First quality regulars are sellhng as high

as $30 per standard, seconds at £23 10


